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_1~ after the service of thi'd ddcree upon him, and, that, in default ,
AKHUT ..". 1.

RAMANA execution do 18"UO a,ga11lst 11m.
AND An order for such exocutiou 111 us Ii be applied Ior hy tho

ltAMKA1UNJI.
v. appellants in the uSI:a1 wa,y.

AHMED t. 'rho surety IIadj'i Alulul Hyman must pa,y the. costs of this
YOC~AFFJI.

appeal,

AppeiLl aUuwecl.

IJr:forc .Hi'. J1!sti~e,13tiylcfJ and Jlr. Justice JIiUel'.

ISH
J!Iarch 13.

l'AIlA~ CnA~D1~A. I' AI, '(o~n: OF THE (lh:nNDANTS)I'. K,ARUNAMAYI
DA::iI (PLAu\TUf) AliD ANo'rHElt (Dlll'El'IH:'>T).* II),

8(/)13 tlnrillg Mino/'ily-Suit le S?t aside Sole on l1Iajoril!J-Rrfwul of Sale
I'rocccde -s I'criod of Mojo» itfJ.

'l'he plaintiff, on coming of age, sued to set aside a sale of his jtneestral
property which had been made by his gnnrdian during minority. No legal
noccssity was proved; bnt it :tppeaJ;lld tlmt he had the benefit of the sale
proceeds. A decree was pussod in his favour, but subject to the condition
tlmt he should !It-st refund the proceeds of sale.

Tlu~ plaintiff's case was that, during his minority, his gl1%lorJ..ii:tn,
acting in colll1siOlt'~vith the defondant" Paran Ch'tindra Pal, sold
corbin plots of his paternal jUMlTIl1iv . land to the latter. Ho
therefore sought tb have tho sale declared irrss.lid and to recover..
possession of the lands.•'I'he defence of the pucchaser was, mainly, that tho plaintiff
was more t11l111 fifteen years of age, and t,herefore not, a minor

at tho date of sale, and that tlJe deUd,of sale was botui fide and

for :good consideration~ 'rhl:! Moonsiff held that, after the com

plebion of ~he fifteenth year, a native of Bengal, who is not a

zemindar paying revenue to Government, attains his majority-

(1) The original plaintiff was one
:u tn' Lal Kundu. He continued as
plaintiff in the Courts below, until the
present special :tppeal, when lilS wife.

came in and had her name aubstitutcd
for her 'll,nsband, who was ll,'leO'ed to

" '"be dead.

*Speci:ll Appeal, No, 2166 of 1870, f{l)m a decree of the 8}lbordinate
Ju.lgo of Hooghly, dated the 29th June 1870, r(Jversin~ \., decree of the
M!oonsiff of that district, l dated the 1.0th February 18GU.
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He was of o~ini(Jn i,lw,t the age of majo:}ity,p,[ter the cqmpletion of .. IR71

eighteen Yrc,".l'S, as' laid down by section 2, Reg,llation XXVI of c l'Al'A"p .
J \.P' llA:\lJRA All

179~was not of uni vet-sal applic:Ltion, but only confined to the 1'.

case~ oE ncrsons who held estates pLyiug revenue to Government. K.\l\~~~\~!,\YI
11pon the evidence, the Moousiff fouud th,\t, ~at the time of tlr~

execution of 'thE!kabah au the :28th Asar 12G8 Bengali year,
(Ll tli .Iuly 18(1), the pla.iutiff was fifteell years and one month
old. 'I'herefore he held that the d~()(hwas exoouzcd by the

p1a.intiJ'2 after reaching majority.

He also Iound that the kabala oE tile dcfcndaub hall been duly
execut.cd by the pl:tintiff and his gua.rdian jointly, and that it was
a valid deed ef sale ; the purchase by the defelld~bnt being made

in good faith for a. valuable cousidcratiore, which was received
and appropriated by the pla.intiff', 1\'oe these reasons the plain

tiff'il suit was dismissed. au appeal, the Subordinate J udgc,

taking exactly the same view as the first Court on all the points

decided' by it, dismissed tho appeal, and confirmed the first

Court's decree.

'I'he phtintiff preferred a spocipl appeal to the IIigh Oomt,
but tllO;l' Lordships (IhYL~;,{ aud M..".RKllY, J.J.), on tho

~ub~·~ty oE ~ll(ulhnsnd'm "1iulIJi v. De/xi qolJ'indn Nr,wgi (1),
reversed, the decree of the Court below, aud remanded the case
to be re-tried on the mcr.bs, with a d irccr..ou ijhat eighteen years

should be,taken as' the propor :tge of tn ajoi-ity ,
A :>ter remand the Subordin;"te Judge decided that the sale had

~aken place dm'ing the plaiutiff's m inoiity. He :11::Jo deciLlctl

that, as there wns nl) evidence of any leg'al necessity, such as
would justify the sale hy a guah1ian ofJa. minor's property, in

th~ case, the plaintiff should reco ror possession of the property,
hut he said llqthing ~LS to the refund of the purchase mouey.

On this occasion the Subordinate Judge did not go into tho

qnestion of collusion between the. plaintiff's guardiau and tho
defendants, and the lJonC:jide character of the latter's purchase;

but in l~is;,foJ'lntJl· decision, he had full~ uphold the judgment:
ofshe fil'st Court au those points.

"

'I'he dcf'cndant Parau Chandra Pal appealed td the High
Court. ,

t] lIB L It F B. 4~1)

Ii}
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ISH Baboo Nilmadhau Sen for the appellant contccdco that the
-,-PARA;- plaintiff shodld im this 'suit be ordered to refund thet2)\11'chase

CHANDRA PAL money before b~Dg allowed to execute his decree for possess'ou
t'.

KARUNAMAY! of the property sold.
DASI.

He urged that, uuder the circumstances of this case, when

it was found as a fad, by the Moons iff, uu.I''up'ncld by the

Subordinate .Jnuge in his first decision, that, not only was thoro

110 collusion p-oved, but, .m' tho contrary, that the plaintiff

(thongh now hold to be legally a minor) was of sufficient age

to undcrstaud fully tho nature of tho transaction, and tha~ ho

had actually received tho considoratiou-mouey, and appl'Opl'iatoll

it., no COUl't of Equity ought to gi·re a decree rc,stol'ing tlrc

properly sold, without ,,11 order in U18 decree at the same timo
for a refund of tho purchase-money.

Baboo Turaknnth. Sen for tho respondent contended that,
if the defendant had any l'ight to a refund, Lis remedy "',as by
a !'eg;dar suit; and that, npoLl the contor.tio.. of the appellant,
there W[lS nothing in the ciroumcta nccs of this case which would
induce tho Court to make an order of refund before the plaintiff
wrlS IIJlowcd to get posse:,Si(nl-

The appellants w~,rc Hoi called on to reply.

'I'he jll\lgmcllt of, tho Court Wi1.S;loJiv(~red bv

1\rl1''1'1'l1, J.,-\Ve are of opinion that, Lefort} the pluintiff can
he permitter} to recover tlln r1isputcd property in this case, he is
hound to refnnd to the purchasor', defcuda.ut, the full amount of

the purohuse-moncy recqivcd hr:lim from the latter, the interest
upon that amount being set oil. \l.gainst the profits realized by tl'e

purchaser hom tho date of his purchase down to tlmt of the

J'dUlld,-i. c., of the deposit of the principal amount of the pur

chase-money by the plaintiff. Thth the Courts have concru-rcn tly
Iound that the sale wus doli1.lemtely medo by the pluin tiff at a

t iruo when he was suflicicutly advanced i\r years to uu-Iorstar.d

the nature ('f the transaction, aud that he h;td received tho £t,lI

n lIlOll iJ t of the I'll rchasc-iu oucy from the defendant. Although

so Iar as the: vuJldiLv (If the ~"dc: it> C:OllCC1"wd, tho plaiiitiff was
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not quite a major, at tho Lime when he!) executed tho conveyance, ~__1~\7~_
there is no'qust reason why he should not rcmnd now to the 1',\1"'1;

• CtL\:\IJi\.\ PAL
purcnaser tho amount of tho cousicleration. money paid by tho ,'.
J tt '1'1- . - tl tl lai t'fl' 1 b f 1 ' I lC\lt';:'I\\IHIa .;u'. 4- liS, ,lCD, 18 P am .J _ must (0 e are 10 can get oac ~ D.\il.

the property. Tho plea of minority carmbt ,be used to injun]

third parties.but i0 can be used only to protect the minor. \Yo

think that, under tho circumstances, the plaintiff onght to pay
to tho ~efel1dant (the purchnser) tho co,,'ts oE this litigation) and
OUl' dO~I?oe is that tho plaintiff should get possession ur tIle (1;,-
pnted property snbject to tho conditioa ;)f his paying tho amount

of the purchase-monoy to tho dofeudant, 01' of depo~itillg it ill

Court. withiu- two months from tho date of this decree; tho pur-

chaser, defendant, not being~ he]ll responsible 1'01' any projj~

which he might derive from the property n)1 to that d:1tl~.

L!ppca{ tlt!IIU'/'t{.

CIIOWDHll.Y PIIOLANA'1'lf TfIAKOOR I"DOTffEHS (PLI/HI1'1'.,) ,',

MUSS'!'. BI1AGABA'J'l'[ DEY I ACo:1J OF Till>: (Dr:FJ:"IJ\ "TS),"

:MUSS'l'. DHAG'ABATTI J)EYI (OSI' 01' Till' Dl,I'J':.\IJ.\:\T:,) ". CiIO\\'·
'bII:W:-ilrrOLA~ATII '1'1[\\[(0(;/, IS/; ,INOTIlElt (l'l"II"TII'I';),*.,
MUSST. BJIAG.\ BAT'j'[ IlEVI (J)j,\!:-!III'I'II7.C1IO\vDlmV Dl10LA,

NA'J'H TIL\ KOOIl. I"" ",III';I,S \Drl'I·:HII.'l'ej'<

]liy(lt& If-rirlol!) - -Int:oiil,i?-- .,lti",~;irul(1,/;/)li-;';- ..1./ i{'it (/ I':,!jl. ---JTa; Ii t :» 'I:) ((

..; (c/JI:;,;..;iOlllJ'(j •

• A IIindu widow cannot ;:,Jicna.t{~ movr-ahlo or innunvcnbh- !>!'npenie.'J .icquirc.I

by her outof the funds deri\,c(\fl.)llIlhc i;)('0l1lc of hOI' IJlIs1J:md'" «stute. :O;ucll

properties descend to the heir" of the husband an.I wit of tho wi.low ,

\\1\01'0) however, a widow held un.lcr ;2dcod which convoyed tilO proporty

to her to cujoy for her Iif'c-time i and to incur nll ncedful cxpcns('s,llI-IdshowH8
entitled to invest Rums out of the income for the bencf.b of her daughter ami
grund-daughter in tho purchase of immovc~ble property fur t.ueir maintcllanC')

ONE Lachminath rrhr,:ima1') a Hindu inhabitant of 'I'irIroot
',) './

left' threes sons,-Gopagir, Hira, and UJan. Udan 'I'hak oor-,
)

durfDg- his life-time, adopted Gridhari Thakoor, one of the SO\l;;

'~Rcgular.Appeals)INo. IGG, IG9) a.td 170 01 1870, from 1'1" clecl'rc3 of the)

Snbortlinutc JuclL'e of Tirhoot, elated t he 21st April 1870.

1871
r-»: 17.

r. I., !:.
1 Cnl. It"l.


